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Notes:  Prices are per person and are indicative, therefore subject to change according to availability of accommodation and 
flights at time of reservation. Please contact us with your exact dates to check availability. Alternative accommodation on request. 
Solo prices on request.  e1.03/20

Berlin Package 3 Nights

Prices are per person

Twin room

from

Single 

room

from

3* Hotel Zoe by Amano

Located in the Hackescher Market 

district and is a first- class urban living 

at a very fair price. It features a bar on 

the ground floor, spacious breakfast 

area with adjoining winter garden.

June & September 

2020
€480 €605

4* Catalonia Berlin Mitte

Built in 1911, it is well-furnished and is 

opposite the metro station 8 Heinrich 

Heine which is only 2 stops to

Alexanderplatz. Guests can reach the 

Museum Island within a 15-minute 

walk from the establishment.

June & September 

2020 €495 €580

4*Indigo Berlin Kudamm

Just 200 meters from the train station, 

a vibrant location in the heart of west 

Berlin. Local attractions reached on 

foot, the famous Kurfurstendamm

shopping street, KDW department 

store & Berlin’s iconic memorial church

June & September 

2020 €505 €590

5*Radisson Blu Hotel

This elegant city hotel is located on the 

spree near the Berlin Cathedral in the 

Mitte district. An ideal base for 

exploring the cultural and historical 

highlights . The nearest S-Bahn station 

is only 100 meters away.

June & September 

2020 €599 €780

BERLIN PACKAGE INCLUDES:

▪ Return flight Larnaca to Berlin with Easyjet (Friday - Monday)

▪ 3 nights Hotel Accommodation with breakfast 

▪ Return airport transfers (airport – hotel – airport)

▪ Airport taxes

▪ 1 cabin bag 10 kilos per person

Optional Berlin tours (pre-bookable) Price from

Berlin City Tour 4hrs €19  pp

Discover Berlin by 2hr €25 pp

Berlin Beer Tasting tour 3hrs €28 pp

Explore Berlin’s vibrant culture, cutting-edge architecture, fabulous food, intense 

parties and tangible history. Visit the landmark Reichstag building with panoramic 

views of the city.  To the east of the city is the holocaust memorial, a moving abstract 

artwork and nearby checkpoint Charlie to learn about Berlin’s divisions. Explore food 

markets and shop along Kurfustendamm a hub with many restaurants, lively bars and 

pubs – a place to taste German cuisine. The huge KaDeWe department store is also a 

favourite for shoppers. Enjoy jazz evenings or a show at the largest theatre in Europe. 


